LAND USE COMMISSION  
NOTIFICATION OF LAND USE COMMISSION MEETING

AGENDA

May 9, 2018 – 9:00 a.m.  
Maui Arts & Cultural Center, Haynes Meeting Room  
One Cameron Way, Kahului, Maui, Hawai`i, 96732-1137

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ADOPTION OF MINUTES  
April 19, 2018 Minutes

III. TENTATIVE MEETING SCHEDULE

IV. ACTION  
SP08-402 DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT, COUNTY OF MAUI  
Consider a 30-year Time Extension to the Existing State Special Use Permit In Order to Continue Ongoing Landfill Operations at the Hāna Landfill Situated Within The State Land Use Agricultural District At Hāna, Maui, Hawai`i, Tax Map Key: 1-3-06: Por. 7 And Por. 12

V. STATUS REPORT AND ACTION (IF NECESSARY)  
A05-755 HALE MUA PROPERTIES, LLC (Maui)

VI. ACTION  
A07-773 EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF MAUI  
Consider Waikapu Development Venture LLC’s Motion to be Copetitioner, or in the Alternative to Become a Party, or in the Alternative to Intervene

VII. ACTION  
A07-773 EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF MAUI  
Consider Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Maui’s Motion To Extend Time to Complete Project

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

The Commission may elect to consult with counsel in executive session pursuant to Section 92-5, HRS. Persons with disabilities who need accommodation should call (808) 587-3822 no later than 12:00 noon, 2 business days before the date of the meeting. The mailing address for the Land Use Commission is P.O. Box 2359, Honolulu, Hawai`i, 96804-2359. Some materials for these agenda items may be available on our website at http://luc.hawaii.gov.